Acrylic plastics are in common use in prosthetic dentistry. ' Clinical' and experimental evidence2 indicates that the most common monomer used, methyl methacrylate, is absorbed through the skin and can produce neurological effects.' Free methyl methacrylate may be found in blood after the endoprosthesis of the hip.3
can produce neurological effects.' Free methyl methacrylate may be found in blood after the endoprosthesis of the hip. 3 Biological monitoring ofoccupational exposure has never been reported. The methyl ester of the methacrylic acid ester is broken down in the body and the free acid enters the tricarboxylic acid cycle after conjugation with the coenzyme A. This complex is a normal intermediate in the valine metabolism.43
Another pathway is through conjugation with glutathione. 6 We have analysed urinary methacrylate as an index of percutaneous absorption in 11 dental technicians during an ordinary working day.7
Subjects and methods
Eleven dental technicians participated in the study on a voluntary basis. Most had been contacted in an earlier clinical study' and they were willing to collect 24 hour urine specimens. The collection started Thursday morning with the first urine and ended on the first Friday morning urine. The second urine sample on the Friday morning just before work constituted the Friday reference sample. All voided urine was retained and its volume was measured: 0 5 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid were added to 5 ml of urine. The acidified urine was extracted three times without delay in 20 ml of diethyl ether. The extracts were combined and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ether was then evaporated to near dryness and 1 ml of a mixture of 1,1, l-trichloroethanol and trifluoroacetanhydride (1:2, v/v) with two drops of concentrated ophosphoric acid was added.8 The mixture was incubated for 30 minutes at 115C. After cooling, 10 ml of methyl t-butyl ether were added, and after shaking the organic phase was recovered and excess Accepted 
